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More than half of all U.S. infants and toddlers spend at lcas1 20 hr per week in the care of a nonparen1 
adult. This article uses survival analysis to identify which families are most likely 10 place their 
child in care and the ages when these choices arc made. using data from a national probabihl)' 
sample or 2.614 households. Median age at first placement is 33 months. but age varies by geographic 
region, mother's employmenl status during pregnancy, molher"s education level, and family slJ'UCture 
( I vs. 2 parents. mother's age al Isl birth. and number of siblings). ConlJ'Olling for these effects. 
differences by race and ethnicity are small. Implications for studies of child-care selection and 
evaluations of early childhood programs are discussed. 

The U.S. family's burgeoning demand for child care and pre
~cho<>ling has gained broader public anention in recent years. 
Between 1950 and 1990, the percentage of mothers with pre
~chool-age children who were employed quadrupled. from 14% 

10 58% ( Hofferth. 1989). More than two thirds of all children. 
aees 3-5. now spend an average of 19 hr per week in the care 
of a nonparent adult. More than 60% of all young children 
attend a formal center or preschool prior to enrolling in kinder
~arten (Wesl. Hausken. & Collins. 1993) . 

Less well-known is the fact that more than one half of all 
infants and toddlers spend some time in the care of a nonparenl 
pro\'irler prior 10 reaching ~ge 12. months (Cas_par. 199_6~· Sur
prisingly little knowledge 1s avBJlable on which fanuhes are 
mos1 likely 10 select nonparental care and at what age in the 
child's life. The present anicle details how most families make 
ini1ial nonparental care choices during the child's infancy or 
toddler vears. despite all of the anention that center-based pro
~rams. primarily serving 3- and 4-year-olds. have received in 
family and early childhood policy circles. 

This paucity of evidence makes it difficult to detennine (a) 
IA'hen young children from different types of families enter non
parenial care. (b I whether access to early child care is equally 
d1stribu1ed across diverse U.S. families, ( c) whether early child
care selection puts only certain youngsters on a developmental 
1rajec1ory 1ha1 eventually includes exposure to center-based pre-
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school. and ( d) whether the apparent effects of fonnal programs. 
such as Head Start, stem from the preschool "treatment" per 
se or from prior selection effects rooted in the family's attributes 
and practices. The length of time that children spend in nonpa
renlal care will likely affect the magnitude of such treiumcnt 
effects. but we know very little about when-at what age
young children enter nonparental settings ( Fuller, Holloway. & 
Liang, 1996). 

One recent analysis of data collected as pan of the Children 
of the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth (NLSY). found 
that the number of years a child spent in nonparental care and 
how early it began was associated with his or her reading-related 
skills at ages 5 and 6 (Caughy. DiPietro. & Strobino. 1994). To 
control for potential confounding factors, these researchers used 
global socioeconomic indicators and home environment scores 
as statistical controls before assessing the effects of child care 
of variable length. But a wider set of parent attributes and prac
tices is likely associated with the selection of child care outside 
the home, indirectly shaping early cognitive development. This 
selection process may vary over time. from ages 0-5. for differ
ent types of families. Designs to date have assumed that home 
effects are direct, rather than having recognized that parents' 
management of their child's time outside the home may yield 
indirect effects. Also the child-care selection process over time, 
commencing with the child's binh. has not been adequately 
modeled. 
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In this anicle we provide initial evidence as to which families 
are more likely 10 use nonparental fonns of child care (babysit
ters, family day-care homes. kin members. and cen1ers) and at 
what age initial entry into these settings occurs. We begin by 
reviewing what is known about the child-care selection process. 
We show that this young body of evidence continues to focus 
on later selection of center-based programs for children ages 3-
4 years. Researchers also continue to rely on traditional statisti• 
cal methods-linear and logistic regression analysis-ill-suited 
for analyzing the unfolding pattern of child-care selection over 
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time. We then rum to the present study. which address both of 
these limitations by using discrete-time survival analysis to 

model the event histories of a national probability sample of 
2.614 children under age 6 to de1ennine whether. and if so when. 
they first entered nonparental care. 

Family Selection of Nonparental Child Care 

Three theoretical explanations have been advanced for why 
families differ in their propensity to selecl nonparental or center
based child care. 1be first two explanatory processes operate at 
the family level: the household's economic situation and its 
demographic slnlcture. The third relates to the organized supply 
of nonparental child-care options. Operating above the family. 
recent research has begun to document how supply conditions 
of, for example, family day care or center-based programs, vary 
sharply across geographic regions and local communities. 1bese 
organization-level dynamics likely condition family-level selec
tion effects. 

Household Economy and Social Class 

Maternal employment is predictably related to the propensity 
to use nonparental care. with nearly three fourths of families 
with working mothers using child care for youngsters under 5 
(West et al .. 1993). Less well-known is the fact that about one 
third of children with nonemployed mothers are also placed 
in nonparental care. Family income appears unrelated to this 
decision. Low-income families (with incomes under $15,000 
annually ) are only somewhat more likely to use kin members 
and less likely to select centers, compared with affluent house
holds earning more than $50,000 (Hoffertb. Brayfield, Deich, & 
Holcomb. 1991 ). The relative prices of different forms of child 
care appear associated with selection decisions, but the effects 
of this factor are relatively small because many low-income 
and working-poor families receive subsidies that largely offset 
private costs ( Hoffenh & Wissoker. 1992). The scarcity and 
high cost of infant and toddler care does point to family income 
as a possible determinant of selection decisions (Culkin, Mor
ris. & Helbum, 1991). Yet. one initial anicle on selection of 
infant care shows that high-income and impoverished families 
display the greatest ( and similar) probabilities of selecting non
parental providers ( National Institute on Child Health and Hu
man Development [NICHD]. Early Child Care Research Net
work. 1997). 

Research in a limited number of geographic areas suggests 
that social class may be related to the selection of nonpan:ntal 
care. Phillips. Voran. Kisker. Howes. and Whitebook ( 1994) 
argued that _working-class households arc least able to use cen
ters, inasmuch as they are ineligible for subsidies and cannot 
afford private fees. Bui this dip in center selection may also be 
linked to the higher rate of pan-time employment among these 
mothers, many of whom work night or swing shifts, when fathers 
or kin members can provide child care (Presser. 1986).1 More
over. social class is a complex construct. Operationalizing it 
using variables such as household income raises questions about 
which of the two changes occurs first. Income may rise after 
selecting nonparental care because a mother can return to the 
workforce ( the problem of endogeneity ) . Research is needed 
that identifies elements of the family's economic and class posi-

tion that are closer to the proximate cause:. and proce:.lil::. dri,·in~ 
early child-care selection. 

Family Demographics and Social Structure 

Bener educated parents are consistently more likely to place 
their children in nonparental care. Among families nationwide 
with children ages 3-5. 48% were in nonparental care when 
one parent's highest schooling level was less than a secondary 
school diploma. versus 72'il: when one parent had attended some 
college (West et al .. 1993). We know very little. however. abo_ut 
whether parents' schooling levels also influence the selection or 
early nonparental care and whether these effects persist after 
controlling for other factors ( e.g .• maternal employment or sin
gle-parent family status) known to be correlated with education. 
And from a psychological viewpoint. researchers are jus1 begin
ning to learn how matcmal education levels may shape proximal 
determinants of selection. 

Many studies have found racial and ethnic differences in the 
use of child care, although the reasons for these differentials 
remain unclear. Nationally, only 46% of Latino families use 
nonparental care for children under age 5. in comparison to 
64% for White families and 75% for Black families ( Hoffenh, 
West. Henke, & Kaufman, 1994). Liang ( 1996) found that the 
differential between Latino and non-Latino families is most pro
nounced among those families who speak Spanish at home. One 
explanation for this differential is that Latino women are less 
likely to be employed, either part time or full time ( Folk & 
Bell~ 1993). But even in households where the mother is wort
ing, the percentage of Latino families who enroll children ages 
3-5 in center-based programs is 23 points below the rate of 
Black households (Fuller et al., 1996). Variability across ethnic 
communities in the organized supply of centers or family day
care homes may funher contribute to differences in the rate of 
selecting nonparental care.2 

The balance between the family's level of need for child 
care ( e.g., represented by the number of young children in the 
household) and the availability of supponive adults in the house
hold appears associated with the selection of nonparental can:. 
Parents, as they have more children, are less likely to select 
nonparental providers ( Leibowitz. Waite. & Witsberger, 1988; 
NTCHD, 1995) or they shift to less expensive forms of care 
( e.g.. shifting from centers to family day care homes, Lehrer, 
1983) . The rate al which infants enter nonparental care also 
appears to be higher for smaller families (NICHD, 1997). But 
the rate at which this family-size effect occurs (is it linear with 
each additional child or is there a ceiling effect?) is not well 
understood. Cost considerations become more potent as family 

1 Almost 38% or All employed women with at lcas1 one child um 
age S work pan time. TI1esc families tend 10 rely jus1 on lhe pllffflts, or 
proximate kin, 10 care for lheir young children. Families with mown 
working full time. who tend to be lower income or affluent and well 
educated, tend 10 enter lhe child-care mark.el and select family day care 
or a center-based program. 8111 again, we don't know when lhesc effects 
occur in lhe child's life (Follc & Beller, 1993: Michalopoulos, Robins,& 
Garfinkel, 1992). 

z A recent slUdy of availabiliry of centcr-bascd programs in MIISSIICbu· 
sePS found that supply was sipificandy lower in local communities wilb 
high concentrations of Spanish-speaking paraits ( Fuller & Liang. 1996). 
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size grows, causing more and more mo_thers. not eligible for 

511bsidies, to stay at home. Al the same ume. the presence of a 
l:in member or other nonparent adult in the household. or living 
close by, makes selection of nonparental care much easier. Heck
man (1974 ). for example. found that families with proximate 
kin members relied on them more and on center-based programs 
Jess (see also, Hofferth & Wissoker. 1992)., 

Most of this rescan:b has focused on entry into center-based 
programs. Focusing on inf!lJllS and toddlers less than 15 months 
of age, the NICHD Early Child Care Research Network ( 1995) 
found that children were more likely to be placed into nonparen
tal care earlier when the mother was employed. single, had 
less fonnal education. and was of African American ethnicity. 
firstborns were placed at a younger age than were children 
further down the birth order. The children of mothers who re
poned being worried about possible negative effects from work
ing outside the home on their infant or toddler were placed less 
frequently or at an older age. This moves theory closer to the 
mother's own reasoning about child-care settings. But these 
conclusions are based on multiple regression analyses using age 
of placement as the outcome, excluding parents who did not 
use nonparent infant or toddler care prior 10 15 months. This, 
of course. sets aside families who select nonparental care 81 a 
later age. These researchers also were faced with difficult model 
specification issues surrounding the endogeneity of their pre
dictors. For instance. the use of current maternal employment 
and mothers' beliefs about the risks or benefits of employment 
as predictors implies that these factors must be causes, not con
sequences, of child-care selection. 

Organization-level Factors 

Variation in the supply of nonparental care across states and 
localities may also influence the individual family's propensity 
to use care. Early studies used family-level data 10 draw infer
ences about supply, access, and the distribution of quality of 
nonparental care providers across local communities. Drawing 
from data collected in five cities, for example, Whitebook, 
Howes. and Phillips ( 1989) argued that parents of children from 
working-class and middle-income families selected centers at a 
lower rate than parents of youngsters from either low- or high• 
income households. More recent work has directly observed the 
per capita availability of center-based programs. anempting 10 

understand how supply may constrain the family-level selection 
process. For example. one national survey of nonparental care 
providers found that the supply of family day care was highest in 
the West. relative 10 these states' share of preschool-age children 
( Kisker. Hofferth, Phillips, & Farquhar. 1991). In contrast. the 
supply of center-based programs was highest in the South. rela
tive to this region's child population.' The greater availability 
of centers in the South could be due to the higher proponion 
of Black mothers. a group that works full time at a rate higher 
than other ethnic groups. or could be due to early supply gains. 
such as through Head Start. since the 1960s ( Folk & Beller, 
1993). 

Aims of the Present Study 

Research on the family's child-care selection process has 
· been hampered by four limitations. First, it has emphasized 

the selection of center-based programi. for 3- and 4-yc:ar-old:.. 
Although most parents initially place their child into nonparental 
care much earlier. we know liule about who does this and how 
young the children are when they are first placed. Second. re
searchers are just beginning to disentangle how organizational 
supply. varying across states and locales, constrains the process 
of finding and selecting nonparental care. Few studies look 
across levels at both family and community factors. Third. endo
geneity problems limit the kinds of data that can be analyzed 
and the inferences that can be drawn. Current maternal employ
ment and current family income are commonly used as pre
dictors of child-care selection. for example. without asking 
whether such variables should really be treated as the results of 
these choices, not potential causes. Fourth. most studies have 
used either Linear regression to predict age 81 entry ( forcing 
researchers to discard data for children who have not yet entered 
care or to impute incorrect placement times) or logistic regres
sion ( forcing researchers to discard potentially meaningful in
fonnation about when entry occurs). These techniques nre inad• 
equate for analyzing age-heterogeneous data sets in which some 
children have not yet entered care. 

Our project was designed to address each of these limitations. 
First, rather than focus on a single age period. such as infancy 
or the preschool years, we examined the entire child-care history 
of the youngest child ( age 6 or under) in the nationally represen
tative sample of 2,614 families panicipating in the 1990 Na
tional Child Care Survey ( NCCS: detailed in Hofferth el al., 
1991). This allowed us 10 detennine whether these children had 
ever been placed in nonparental care and if so. when-at what 
age-they were first placed. Second. we specify more precisely 
the theoretical processes that may drive early selection of nonpa
rental child care and examine 001 only family factors, but also 
two community-level factors-urbanicity and region of resi
dence. We find, in fact, that the entire profile of probability of 
entry into care varies substantially across the country. Third, 
rather than use current data on maternal employment to predict 
the earlier event of whether the child had been placed in care, 
we reconstructed the mother's employment history to determine 
whether she was known to be working during pregnancy. As 
we show, this measure of maternal employment is a powerful 
predictor of child-care decision making. especially during the 
child's first few years of life. Fourth, rather than traditional 
regression methods. we use survival analysis to simultaneously 
analyze the timing of placement among the full sample of chil-

J Resident kin members may allow mothers with young children to 
enier the labor force by assisting wilh child care. For example. Figueroa 
and Melendez C 1993 l found that Puerto RiC411 mothers in New '°rk. 
with a child under S, are more likely 10 be employed when a nonparcnt 
kin member was resident in the home. 

• Analyzing data on all preschools and cemcn operating in I 00 count
ies nationwide. Pl.II ler 1111d Liang ( 1996) found inequalities in availability 
per capita across regions of the country and between affluent versus 
low-wealth counties. Among the 25 most affluent counties, one center
based classroom was available for every 45 children, ages 3-5. In 
contrast, one classroom was available for every 77 children in the lowest 
wealth counties. lbese county-level variations in supply were most 
strongly relared to mean family income obsened in the local areas. 
presence of single-parent households, and population growth, after ac
counting for the suppressing effect of prices or fee levels. 
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dren, those whq have alrendy entered care and those who ha,·e 
yet to do so. 

Method 

Sample 

In wly 1990, 4,392 parealS wilh at leasl one child under age 13 
panicipated in the NCCS, a 1elephone survey focusing on child-care 
issues. Lilcc mos1 national studies. the NCCS used a multistage cluster 
sample design. In the first stage, a stratified random sample of 100 
counties was selected from the 2,683 counties in the United Siaies with 
5.000 or more residents. The largest 20 counties ( e.g., Los Angeles and 
Cook counties) were selected with certainly. That is, a design decision 
was made 10 include all 20 in the sample. A toial of 80 additional 
counties were then chosen by stratifying the remaining counties by re
gion. urbanicily. and poverty level. and selecting pairs of counties with 
probabilil)' proponional 10 the estimated number of children in lhe 
couniy who were under age 5. In the second siagc. banks of contiguous 
telephone numbers were selected from the lhree-digil telephone ex
changes used in the 100 selected counties. In the lhird stage. telephone 
numbers were drawn from the selected banks. and after a screening 
inletView, parent in1CrViews were successfully completed in 691ii: of lhe 
eligible households. 

The analyses reported in this article focus on the youogest child in 
the subsample of 2.614 households with a child age 6 or under who had 
nol yet enleled kinderganen, in which a mother was present and for 
whom the parent provided information on whether and, if so, when the 
child first entered nonparental care. 1b arrive at Ibis subsample, we set 
aside the 1.558 households in which the youngest child had already 
en1ered school. because the interview was designed 10 have these families 
skip the child-care questions. We also set aside the 63 households with 
no mother present. because the factors driving their selection process 
are likely 10 differ from lhose in households with a mother prescnL 
Finnlly. we sel aside two small groups or households tbal did not provide 
the information necessary for constructing ou1come measures, 77 in 
which lhe paren1 was inadvenenlly nol asked the appropriaie questions 
abou1 child care and 80 in which lhe parent did not indicaie whelher or 
when lhe 1arge1 child was firsl placed in care. 

Detennining Whether and WIien Children Enter 
Regular Nonparenral Care 

A tolOI of 1.881 parenlS reponed lhal they had placed !heir youngesl 
child in some type of care prior to the interview; 733 reponed lhat they 
had no1.' Because of our interest in identifying the child's lirst regulu 
arrangemen1-no1 one lhat was simply for a few hours a week-we 
further examined the intensity ( number of hours per week) of care. 
Among lhose children who had ever been in care, more than one half 
( 1.045 J were placed in their initial arrangement for at leas1 20 hr per 
week. Among the remaining 836, most (n i:: 700, 84%) were placed 
for IO hr or less per week. Adopting a cutoff of 20 hr a week. we divided 
the sample into three groups: 1.045 for whom we know when lhey were 
first placed in care; 733 who had no1 yel en1ered regular care by the 
date of the inlCrView; and 836 who may have entered more intensive care 
after the date provided, bill for whom lhe initial anangemcnt identified is 
of low in1ensi1y. We used Ibis infonna1ion 10 create two measures; one 
th:11 indicated whelher the child was known to be placed in regular 
nonparental care and a second that indicaied when ( a1 wh111 age) that 
had occurred. 

Why and How We Used Discrete-Time Survival 
Analysis 

The problem of cenJoring. Most previous research on whether and 
when children enter child care has suffered from serious mclhodological 

limiU1tions ( Singer &: Willen. 1991). The core dilemma has been hov. 
10 include the children who had been censored by the end of d:na collec
tion ( in our sample. the 733 children who had not yet entered care b) 
the time of the inlCn'iew) and for whom the outcome-age at first 
enuy-is unknown. For lhese children (28t..: of the sample). we do no1 
know when they will en1er care, or even if they will enter care. All we 
know is thal they had nol ye1 entered care by the lime of lhe inu:rviev.·. 
Although some children may begin soon thereafter and some will begin 
before kindergarten. others will never enter care ( prior to lhe start or 
elementary school) . For lhese children. we are missing the very item of 
inierest. data about whether and when they enter care. Yel lhey do provide 
much information. especially about the probabilil)' thal parents do no1 
place their .children in care ( or delay placemenl l . Our analyses were 
further complicated by a second type or censoring crea1ed by the 836 
parents who Damed an initial arrangemen1 tbal was of IOO low intemity 
10 mee1 our crilerion. For lhese children (anolher 32% or the sample), 
all we know is thal lhey had no1 yel been placed in regular child catt 
by a certain date. These children also have censored child-can: histories, 
but the censoring occurs al the daie of firs1 placemen! given by the 
parents. 

Taken 1ogether. 60% of the children in the NCCS have censored even, 
histories. To analyze lhe data for lhese children sinwltaneously with Iha! 
of the 40'i1, of children with known event times. we used survival analysis 
(Singer & Willett, 1993; Willen & Singer. 1993). Commonly used by 
biostatisticians stUdying human lifetimes ( in which the even1 of intaest 
is dealh), survival analysis can be used to study how long it lakes for 
any C\'CJII 10 occur. even when lhe even! is within an individual's (or 
his or her parent's) con1r0I. Although it migh1 appear thal lhe level of 
censoring here is so high as to cunail s1.1tlstical power, the large sample 
size. coupled with variable censoring times. ensures adequate statistical 
power to detect even relatively small effeclS (Singer & Willen. 1991). 

Why the ana/_\•Jes -re cond11Cted In discrete rime. We initially 
planned on analyzing age at entry ( expressed in months) as a continuous 
variable. Examination of its distribution, however, revealed tbal the event 
times were bolh highly skewed and highly discretized ( concentralA!d in 
a small number of specific values). Although many continuous-time 
survival methods ( e.g., proponional hazards models) require no distribu
tional assumptions about evenl times. all are sensitive to the "ties" lhal 
arise with highly discretized evenl times (Cox & Oakes. 1984). For 
ex.ample. among lhe 1,045 children who5e parenlS provided a date of 
entry. 621 were reponed 10 have enlered care before age 6 monlhs and 
331 were reported 10 have cntel'ed care cilher during their binh monlh 
(resulting in reponed placemen1 ages or 12. 24, 36, or 48 monlhs pre, 
cisely) or in lheir half binh month ( resulting in reported placemen! ages 
of 6, 18, 30. 42. or 54 months precisely). In only 86 cases (8~) did 
parents report tha1 their child entered care in any other month. 

Is this panern a result of oven . parental decision making to place 
children in care when lhey reach their binhday ( or half birthday)? ~ 
does ii siem from the rounding that clouds respondents' memories during 
relroSpection (Bradburn, Rips. & Shevell, 1987)? With the NCCS dala. 
we have no way or knowing. Regardless of i1s cause. the behavior of 
this variable suggesied the need for discrete-time methods. the major 
decision then being the selection of appropria1e time in1ervnls. Af1er 

' We used several lines of ques1ions 10 de1ennine whether and when 
the youngesl child in the household first entered care. Parents of children 
cum:rnly in c111e or who had been in care during the pas1 year were 
asked. "Thinking back on all the child care and preschool programs 
you have ever used for I targel child). how old was Is/he) when you 
first started leaving (him/her) wilh someone other than you (or child's 
other parent) on a regular basis?" All olher parenlS wen: asked. "Have 
you ever used any fonn of child care on a regular basis for I Wget 

child) other than you I or child'$ other parenl J?" Parents who responded 
yes to this question were !hen asked the age when lhe child was lint 
left in care. 
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companng parameter estimates and swuiard errors from models based 
on quanen C 3-monlh groups 1. half years ( 6-monlh groups). and years 
(12-monlh groups). as well as those from models based on unequal 
inierval lengths ( e.g .. monthly for the first few months. half years thereaf. 
ter), we selected a half-year approach. Children's enuy limes are col
lapsed into 10 interVals, from 0-5 months, 6-1 I months. and 12-17 
months up 10 54-59 months. Resonant with the work of Efron ( 1988), 
who compared levels of bias arising from alternative degrees of discreti
zation. our substantive findings remained vinual ly identical. regardless 
of the time interVals chosen. 

Building disr:rm-rime luwJrd models. Survival analysis models fo
cus not on age of entry directly but rather the luwJrd rart. 11 cr1111sfonna• 
lion of age that remains meaningful in lhe presence of censoring. In chis 
study, hazard measures the probability that a child will be pl3Ced in 
nonparental care in 1111y particular half.year period, given that he or she 
had not been pl11ced in care in any previous time period. The c:onditional
iry inherent in the hazard rate ensures that it measures risk ( the probabil
ity of event occurrence) in each lime period among II key group of 
children. those who have not yet entered care. Just like 1111y s1111istical 
quantity. hBZurd rntes c:1111 be estimated from sample dlllD. If mnny chil
dren enter cure between birth and 5 months. for example. the first time 
period's h11Z11rd rate is high. Ir few children who had not yet entered 
care do so between 36-41 months. the risk in chis later time period is 
tow. Plots of h111ard versus age describe the period-by-period risks of 
initially entering care across the childhood years. Because of the negative 
COMOllltions assoc:i.ued with lhe u:chnical term risk when referring 10 
first entry into nonparental care. we use the more neutral term 

probobilir): • 
We explored the relationship between lhe hazard rate 1111d predictors 

by fining a sequence of discrete-lime hazard modeb that linked the 
probabiliry of entering care, on one hand. to family and c:ommuniry 
characteristics on the other. We began by exploring the relntionship 
between hazard nnd where the child lived ( the effects of urb1111ic:ity and 
region ) • because these two variables were features of the original study 
design. Subsequent models explored the effects of maternal c:hnrac:teris
tics and family structure. Al every stage. we explored the main effects 
of each predictor and all possible interactions between predictors. This 
enabled us 10 discover. for eitample. that not only is the number of 
siblings in the home associated with hazard ( the main effect I. but also 
Iha! the effect of family size differs depending on whether the mother 
was working during her pregnancy I the interaction effect ) . We note. 
however. thnt this wns the only statistically significant interac:lion be
tween predictors. Unless otherwise noted. all comparisons cited in the 
teJtl nre significant at the .05 level I two-tailed tests ) . 

We summarize the results of lining the series of discrete-time hazard 
models numeric111ly nod graphically. Numerical summlll'ies include (a) 
Tnble 2. which presents parameter estimates. slllndard errors. and the 
goodness-of-fit statistics for five selected discrete-time hnzard models; 
Cb I textual references 10 antilogged parameter estimates. which can 
be interpreted as odds ratios; and ( c) Table 3. which presents the 
estimated median alle at first placement-the number of months by 
which one half of a given group of children have entered c:nre-for 
96 distinct demographic: groups. Because these models describe event 
occurrence over time. we also present four graphical displays C Figures 
1-4) that we belie\·e nre even more inform:1tive-fi11ed haznrd and 
survivor functions constructed for prototypical children. The top panel 
of each li[lure presents the fiued hazard function. which displnys the 
conditional risk of event occurrence in each time period. The bouom 
panel presents the liued sun·ivor function, which cumulates these 
period-by-period risks 10 display the estimated proponion of the popu
lation 1ha1 survive through each time period. 1h111 is. the proponion 
who do not enter child care. Each graphical summo.ry conveys im
portnnt and distinct information. The hazard function describes the 
risk nssoc:inted with each individual time period, whereas the survivor 
function aggregates these risks 10 describe event occurrence over a 
much broader period of time. 

TtJ1in1t modtl auump1ioru. Lil.a: all swistic:al mode:!>. Ji..:re1e-1ime 
hazard models have assumptions-most prominently. line:irit~ and pro
portionality-thnt may not be met in practice ( Singer & Willen. 199~1. 
To ensure the approprinteness of our models. we eitamined the tenabilit,· 
of these assumptions for every predictor. and ,i,e relaxed them whe~ 
necessary. We exnmined the linearity assumption by c:ompnring models 
that used each predictor expressed in linear and quadratic fonns I for 
continuous variables I with models using the predictor expressed ns a 
.set of indicators. In the one inswu:e in which the lineari1~· assumption 
was violated ( when examining the effect of number of siblings l. we 
addressed the problem by categorizing the predictor into three IC\·els 
( no siblings. one sibling. and two or more siblings I and usinll two 
dichotomous indicator varinblcs. · As no other ,·iolations of the linearin· 
assumption were found. all otha predictorr. were analyzed in their-c:o~
tinuous form ( although we CateBorize several for descriptive purposes 
in Table I). 

Violatioos of the proponionality assumption were far more common. 
lo the three ins11111ces when this assumption was viol111ed ( when investi
gating the effects of region, mother's age at first birth. nnd maternal 
employment). we nddressed the problem by including in1cr11c1ions with 
time (Willen & Singer. 1993). Although an in1ernc1ion with time may 
seem like nothing more than a methodologic:nl nuis11nci:. it has two 
equivalent interpretations. each of substantive interest. One interpreta
tion is that the shape of the hazard profile diffen; across proups of 
children. In Figure 2. for example. we show that the shape of haznrd 
function for children in the South differs from that for children from 
other regions. The other interpretation focuses on the changing effects 
of the predictor depending upon the child's age. When exploring the 
effect of maternal employment during pregnancy. for example, we find 
that it is hirge when the child is young but that ii dissipates as the 
child gets older. 

Accounting for the Stratified Multistage 
Cluster Sample Design 

The households in the NCCS are not a simple random sample of 
families with children under age 13. Complex multistage samples. 
whereas economical for data collection, must be analyzed carefully to 
ac:c:ount for both the stratification ( with unequal probabilities of selec
tion) and lht clustering C pairs of counties within Stra13 and banks of 
telephone numbers within exchanges). Parameter estimates th111 do not 
account for the unequ11I probabilities of selection will be biased toward 
the results for the oversampled groups. Standard errors lhnt do not 
acc:oun1 for the clustering will generally underestimate the true level of 
variability in the pnrnmeter estimates. The data annlysis routines avnil• 
able in most statisticnl pnckages (e.g .. SAS. BMDP) nssume simple 
random sampling. When this nssump1ion is patently false, ns it is here, 
alternative approaches are necessary ( Lee. Fonhofer. & Lorimor. 1989) . 
All of the estimntes presented in this anicle were computed using 
SUDAAN (Shah. Bnrnwell. & Bieler. 1995). a s1a1is1ic:al pac:knge spe
cially designed for the nnalysis of complex cluster sample dnlll. 
SUDAAN uses a Taylor series linearizalion routine 10 ndjust pnrame1Cf 

estimateS. standard errors. 1111d test statistics for the sample design.' 

• This semantic substitution is possible because event occurrence is 
measured in discrete periods. Were we modeling c:ontinuou.Nime data. 
this substitution would be inappropriate ( Allison. 1984). 

' Because of these ndjustments. readers are cautioned 1h111 seemingly 
straightforwnrd calculations from our tables ( such ns computing percent
ages using sample sizes) may yield incorrect nation-level eslirna1es of 
population parameters. Table I. for example. presents the distribution 
of the sample according to vnlues of the predictors; the pcruntages in 
the third column of the table differ from those that 11 render might 
compute using the sample sizes presented in the second column. 
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Results 

Which Children Have Ever Been Placed in Regular 
Nonparental Care? 

Table I presents national estimates-penaining to the youn
gest ch.ild in the 1S.6 million American households in wh.ich 
lhere is at least one child. 6 years old or younger, and a mother 
present-of the percentage who entered regular nonparental 
care at some time before age S. Table I shows thar the percentage 
of children who have ever been in care is strongly associated 
with age. Older children. having lived longer. have had more 
opponunity to enter care. More lhan twice as many 2-year-olds 
have entered care. for example. in comparison to infants under 
age I . It is for this reason lhat ~urvival anaJysis is necessary. 

Table I 

Were we to model placement in this age-heterogeneous sample 
( using logistic regression). children would not be on a le\·el 
playing field. in the sense that they would not have been at risk 
of entry for equal lengths of time. Nevertheless. we review the 
findings in Table I for two reasons. First. in some cases. they 
presage those of the survi\'al analyses. helping to identify pre
dictors associated with the use of child care. In other cases. they 
suggest findings thar are refuted by the survival analyses, thus 
demonstrating the superiority of lhis analytic approach. . 

Turning to geographic location. which represents- the basic: 
contexts that may condition family-level processes. we find few 
differences with respect to urbanicity but IUJe differences with 
respect to region. Children in the South are most likely 10 enter 
care; those in the Northeast are least likely. As we will soon 

Demographic Characteristics of the Sample and the Estimated Percentage of Children Ever 
in Regular Nonparental Care by Demographic Groups 

Total sample Ever in regular nonparental care? 

Characteristic n Cit- 'it- p 

Child's age at interview (in years) 107.72 (6) <.0001 
<I 596 22.3 22.8 
1-1.99 500 19.8 34.9 
2-2.99 449 16.1 44.5 
3-3.99 362 13.9 47.2 
4-4.99 335 13.2 49.B 
5-5.99 372 10.9 48.2 
6-6.99 87 3.8 39.9 

Urbanicity 0.28 (2) .87 
Urban l.042 41.3 39.9 
Suburban 890 33.9 38.9 
Rural 682 24.8 38.0 

Region 19.66 (3) <.0001 
South 855 33.3 47.2 
Midwest 729 24.6 39.0 
West 521 22.5 34.3 
Nonheast S09 19.S 30.8 

Mother's education 22.37 (4) <.0001 
Nonhigh school graduate 251 10.7 29.0 
High school graduate 1.05B 40.6 37.5 
Some college 625 23.9 40.8 
College graduate 461 17.0 41.8 
Postgraduate education 207 7.8 51.9 

Mother's age al firs1 binh (in years) 5.07 (4) .28 
<18 113 4.2 44.3 
18-20 389 16.2 38.9 
21-24 775 29.4 38.1 
25-29 819 30.8 37.2 
30 or older 507 19.4 43.4 

Race-ethnicity 17.61 (3) <.001 
Latino 238 l0.6 34.9 
White 2.060 75.8 37.5 
Black 255 12.7 51.3 
All others 39 0.9 54.0 

Single-parent family? 29.31 (I) <.0001 
Two parents 2,201 83.0 35.8 
Single mother 413 17.0 54.9 

Mother working before binh 127.98 (I) <.0001 
Working 920 33.8 S6.1 
Nol working 1,694 66.2 30.4 

Number of siblings 100.S8 (2) <.0001 
None 1.040 39.1 48.1 
One 1.044 40.7 38.6 
Two or more sos 20.2 23.5 
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w. these regional differences are complex. varying not only 
~~ \'el but in the entire shape of the hazard profile: lhere are 
1~ e_ in children's lives when lhose living in the Nonheast are 
urne~ 

st likely to enter care. 
rn<>NexL consider maternal and family-level factors. Allhough 

ther's education is positively associated wilh child-care use. 
:=re appears to be no effect o~ maternal age at first binh ( a 
onclusion refuted by the survival analyses). As olhers have 

;ound, children who are eilher White or Latino are less likely 

0 
t,e placed in care than African American children. Mothers 

~hll are single. who worked during pregnancy. and who have 
no other children are far more likely to use nonparental care. 

When Do Children Enter Their First Regular 
Nonparental Care Arrangement? 

Nearly one fourth of all children are placed into their first nonpa
rental child-care setting in their first 5 months of life; as children 
pow oldet the probability of initial placement declines ( Figure 
1 ) • Among children not placed between birth and 5 months. an 
estimated I 0% enter during lhe next 6 monlhs ( between ages 6 
and 11 months). Among lhose not placed in eilher of these periods. 
an estimated 7% stan between 12 and 17 months and an estimated 
6% of those not placed before turning 11

/~ stan between 18 and 
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Figurt J. Sample hazard function ( top panel) and survivor function 
I bo11om panel) describing the risk of initial entry into regular nonparen
tal care by child age ( in months) for the younges1 child in a probability 
sample of U.S. households. 

23 monlhs. Allhough the probability of ini1ial placement in all 
subsequenl 6-month periods never exceeds 11 'ic. the zig-zag 
pattern in lhe hazard profile reflects the pattern alluded to in the 
Melhod section. Parents are either far more likely to initiate child 
care when the child has a birthday ( lhe time periods beginning at 
24. 36. and 48 monlhs) or they are more likely to report initiating 
placement during these periods. In lhe off periods after age :?. 
the risk of placement never exceeds 3'k _i 

The cunrulative impact of these period-by-period probabilities 
is displayed in lhe sample survivor function in lhe bottom panel 
of Figure I. Recall lhat lhe survivor function represenL<. the 
percentage of children not yet placed in regular care. Thus. an 
estimated 60% of the children had not yet entered care before 
24 monlhs. and an estimated 41 'k had not yet entered care 
before 60 monlhs. To facilitate interpretation. subtract each of 
lhese percentages from 100 to find lhat by age 2 an estimated 
40% of all children have begun lheir first regular child-care 
arrangement and lhat by age 5, 59% have done so. Using the 
horizontal line drawn at a survival probability of .50 to estimate 
lhe median lifetime. we estimate that one half of the nation·s 
children begin their first regular care arrangement -before they 
tum 3 ( by age 33 months). Before age 5 ( by 59 monlhs ) . 
approximately 60% have done so. 

Differences in Timing by Geographic Region and 
Urbanicity 

The descriptive results presented in Table l suggest lhat al
lhough children are equally likely to have entered care regardless 
of whelher lhey live in urban. suburban. or rural comnwnities. 
there are major differences by geographic region. To identify 
when lhese differences occur, we fit a discrete-time hazard 
model predicting probability of placement using bolh predictors. 
We continued to find no effect of urbanicity ( allhough we retain 
lhis variable in all models because of its role in lhe design of 
lhe NCCS). Detailed investigation of lhe effects of region re
vealed lhat not only does the child's probability of placement 
vary by geographic region. lhe entire shape of the hazard profile 
differs as well ( see Model I of Table 2). These effects are 
portrayed in Figure 2. which displays fitted hazard and survivor 
functions for children from each of lhe four regions.9 

The easiest way to interpret the complex regional effects is to 
focus on how they change as children grow up. During infancy. a 
child's probability of initial placement differs dramatically across 
regions. In the first 6 months after birth. for example. an estimated 
29% of children in the South and 25% of children in lhe Midwest 
enter care versus 16% of children in lhe Norlheast and 18% of 
children in lhe West. We can use the parameter estimates in Table 
2 to translate these effects into another metric: the comparative 
odds of initial placement for children by region. In comparison to 
a child born in the Northeast. for example, the odds that a child 
born in the South will enter care during the first 6 months are 2.1 
times higher and the odds lhat a child born in the Midwest will 
enter care are 1.8 limes highet: As children age. regional differences 

• One reviewer suggested that 6- or 12-monlh leave policies, offered 
by some employers. may contribute to this zig-zag panern as well. 

• These fitted hazard and survivor functions were coniputed from 
Model I of Table 2 by selling the urbanicity dummy variables at their 
mean. 
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Table 2 
Results of Fitting a Series of Discrete-Time Ha;:anl Models Predkting First Entry into Regular Nonparental Care 

Predic111r 

Time (in monlhsl 
0-5 
6-11 

12-17 
18-23 
24-29 
30-35 
36-41 
42-47 
48-S3 
54-59 

Urbanici1y 
Urban 
Suburban 

Region 
Nonheasl 
Wesl 
Midwest 

Region by lime 
Northeast by time' 
West by time' 
Midwest by time' 

Maternal charac1eris1ics 
Education 
Age Ill first binh 
Age by time' 

Race-ethnicity 
Lotino 
Black 
Other non-While 

Single parent family 
Worlt before binh? 
Wort by time" 

No. of siblings 
One 
Two or more 

No. of siblings by work 
One by work' 
Two or more by work• 

Deviance (d/) 
4-· Deviance (df) 

Notr. Est = estimale. 
• lnlerllction lcrm . 
•••• p < .0001 . 

Model 0 

E.~1imate SE (eSI) 

-1.2221 (0.06) 
-2.2380 (0.10) 
-2.5221 (0.12) 
-2.6841 (0.17) 
-2.2377 (0.16) 
-3.4651 (0.26) 
-2.0658 (0.20) 
-4.6995 (0.69) 
-2.1688 (0.29) 
-3.8999 (0.73) 

5.662.48( 10) 

Model I 

E.~1im111e SE (est) 

-1 .0248 (0.15) 
-2.0513 (0.19) 
-2.3444 (0.21) 
-2.5267 (0.31) 
-2.1019 (0.30) 
-3.3536 (0.34) 
-1.9713 (0.33) 
-4.6274 (0.72) 
-2.1342 (0.43) 
-3.9202 (0.84) 

0.2194 (0.15) 
0.06S6 (0.15) 

-0.7605 (0.20) 
-0.6126 (0.13) 
-0.1994 (0.11) 

0.0209 (0.0I) 
0.0129 (0.0I) 

-0.0136 (0.01) 

5,S98.21( 18) 
64.27(8)••·· 

Model 2 

E.'1imalc SE (esl) 

-3.0197 (0.29) 
-3.5776 (0.30) 
-3.4100 (0.36) 
-3.1593 (0.53) 
-2.2907 (0.57) 
-3.1039 (0.70) 
-1.27S5 (0.74) 
-3.5254 (1.11) 
-0.6043 (0.91) 
-2.0280 (1.08) 

0.1414 (0.14) 
0.0186 (0.14) 

-0.7903 (0.20) 
-0.5479 (0.13) 
-0.1930 (0.11) 

0.0200 (0.01) 
0.0158 (0.0I) 

-0.0151 (0.01) 

0.1218 (0.02) 
0.0161 (0.01) 

- 0.0030 (0.00) 

5.494.21(21) 
104.00(3)••·· 

Model 3 

E~timate SE (est) 

-3.037 (0.30) 
-3.623 (0.31) 
-3.451 (0.36) 
-3.228 (0.53) 
-2.369 (0.54) 
-3.190 (0.67) 
-1.360 (0.71) 
-3.628 ( 1.06) 
-0.704 (0.86) 
-2.053 ( 1.02) 

0.093 (0.13) 
0.038 (0.14) 

-0.740 (0.21) 
-0.469 (0.14) 
-0.107 (0.12) 

0.021 (0.01 l 
0.018 (0.01) 

-0.013 (0.0I) 

0.140 (0()2) 
0.025 (0.01) 

-0.002 (0.(1(1) 

-0.015 (0.13) 
0.250 (0.14) 
0.388 (0.27) 
0.645 (0.11 I 

!'i.390.55(25) 
I0).66(4) .... 

• 

Model 4 

Estimate S£ (e~I) 

-1 .936 (0.35) 
-2.329 (0.34) 
-2.119 (0.54) 
-1.960 (0.54) 
-1.182 (0.53) 
-2.119 (0.65) 
-0.400 (0.70) 
-2823 (1.06) 

0.008 (0.84) 
- 1.457 (1.04) 

0.165 (0.1]) 
0.134 (11.14) 

-0.759 (0.20) 
-0.455 (0.14) 
-0.076 ((1.12) 

0.020 (0.111 ) 
0.017 ((>.01) 

-0.0I0 I0.01) 

0.100 (11.02) 
-0.013 (0.01) 
-0.001 (0.011) 

0.002 (11.14) 
0.199 (0.14) 
0.300 (11.J I) 
0.635 (0.11) 
1.389 (0.15) 

-0.040 (fl.Ill) 

-0.592 (11.12) 
· 1.016 (11.15) 

11.737 (0.IK) 
0.1239 (11.2K) 

4.934.49r:tl I 
456.f)(,1(1)• ••• 
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Figure 2. Fined hazard functions ( 1op panel} and survivor functions 
( bouom panel l by geographic region. S = South: W c West: MW = 
MidweM: NE = !lionheas1. 

between the South and both the Nonheast and West diminish. and 
the Midwest begins to stand out with especially low probabilities 
or placement. Among children between 36 to 41 months who had 
n01 yet been placed in care. for example. the probability of initial 
placement in the Nonheast. South. and West hovers between 12'l
and l3'ir, in comparison to 7'k in the Midwest. Eventunlly. the 
regional rank ordering reverses itself almost entirely. Among chil
dren 48 to 53 months who had not yet been placed into care. those 
in the Nonheast and West I and to a lesser extent the South) display 
the greatest probabilities of entry: those in the Midwest display 
the lowest. 

Because so many children born in the South enter care during 
the fir.;t year of life. and because this Southern propensity to 
use nonparental care: is main1ained as children age. the estimated 
median age Ill pJacernent in this region is only 20 months ( see 
the bottom panel of Figure 2 ). The average child in the other 
three regions begins his or her initiaJ arrangement much later: 
at age 40 months in the Midwest and age 43 months in the 
Northensl and West C by which rime nearly two thirds of children 
in the South have entered care J. 

Differences it1 Ttming by Maternal Educatio11 and Age 
at First Birth 

Next. we tum to the added inftuence of maternal and family
. level attributes on whether and when children enter care. Conso-

nant with the work of others. we find a po~iti\"e rel:uic,n~hir 
between mothcr·s education and child-care use. Because we 
used survivaJ methods. however. we were also able to de1ect the 
effect of another maternal characteristic-age at first binh
which has eluded detection in previous studies. The inability to 
detect this effect has been due. we believe, to two factors : la I 
the reliance on linear or logistic regression and ( b) the fact that 
the effect of mother" s age at first birth is not constant throughout 
childhood. but increases in size as children grow older. 

One way to understand the effects of maternal edu.cation i~ 
through closer examination of its parameter estimate in Model 
2. Table 2 Ll 218) . Multiplying by 8 ( to represent the 8-year 
difference between Grades 8 and 16 l. then anti logging the re• 
suit. yields an estimated odds ratio of 2.6. This indicates that 
during every 6-month period studied. the odds that a mother 
who completed college will place her youngest child into care 
are 2.6 times higher than are those for a mother who completed 
only 8th grade. The effects of education can also be seen in the 
prototypical hazard and survivor functions presented in Figure 
3 for mothers who completed 8th grade (left pair of panels), 
high school ( middle pair). and college ( right pair). 10 

Because the effects of education persist throughout the child's 
first 5 years of life, the large period-by-period probabilities cu
mulate to produce dramatic differences in survivorship las seen 
in the three bonom panels) . Mothers with only an 8th-grade 
education are so unlikely to use child care ( regardless of when 
they had their first child) that we cannot even estimate a median 
age at first placement. Less than one half of these children ( and 
less than one third of those whose mothers first gave binh after 
age 30) have been in care before turning 5. Coll_ege-educated 
mothers, in contrast. are so likely to use child care that the 
estimated median age at placement for their children ( once 
again. regardless of when they had their first child) is approxi
mately 19 months. By the time these children tum 5. more than 
two thirds have been in care. 

The effects of maternal age at first binh are more complex 
to interpret because they vary with child age. Moreover. unlike 
the time-varying effects of geographic region ( which diminish 
over time). the effects of maternal age at first binh increase 
over time. This pattern can be seen in the increasing size of the 
gap between the prototypical hazard functions in the three top 
panels of Figure 3. computed for women who had their first 
child when they were 20 ( the higher function) and 30 ( the lower 
function) . During infancy. all mothers are about equally likely 
to use child care, regardless of how old they were when they 
staned their family. Among toddlers. however. differences begin 
to emerge. and among preschoolers these differences become 
pronounced. Given the positive correlation between mother's 
age at first binh and mother"s education Ir = .39, p < .0001 
in this sample) and the finding that better educated women are 
more likely to use child care. we might expect that women who 
began their families later are also more likely to use child care. 
But just the opposite ii true. The older the woman was when 
she began her family, the less likely she is to place her children 
in care. 

'
0 We emph11Size that these are fined functions es1imoted from the 

parameter eslinuues in Table 2. compuled across the full sample: lhey 
are no1 sample func1ions computed for subgroups of respondents. 
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We can summarize these time-var)ing risks by expressing the 
parameter estimates in Model 2 as odds ratios. Controlling for 
the effects of maternal education ( and all other variables in the 
model). the odds ratio comparing a woman who had her first 
baby at age 30 to one who had her· first baby at age 20 is 
0.6 among children 24-29 months, 0.4 among children 36-41 
months, and 0.3 among children 48-53 months. Although these 
differences appear small, recall that odds ratios are symmetric 
about 1.0. Thus. this last odds ratio of 0.3 is equivalent to an 
odds ratio of 3.6. In other words. among 4-year-olds who had 
not yet entered care. the odds that a child would do so during 
the next 6 months are 3.6 times greater if the mother began her 
family at age 20 instead of 30. 11 

Differences in Timing by Single-Parent Status 
and Ethnicity 

At the individual level. the effect of single parenthood on a 
mother's reasoning about child care is more straightforward 
than the effect of ethnicity. We examined the effects of single
parent status and ethnicity together, however. not because these 
variables are related subsiantively but because they are corre
lated statistically. In comparison to White and Latino families, 
Black families are more likely to be headed by a single woman. 
To ensure that ethnic differentials could not be just as easily 
anributed to the effects of single-parent status ( or vice versa). 
we modeled both variables simultaneously. We discuss these 
effects by focusing on the parameter estimates presented in 
Model 3, Table 2. 

Of the two variables, single-parent family status has the larger 
effect. Controlling for the effects of geographic location. mater
nal demographics. and ethnicity, the odds of initial entry into 
care for children from single-parent families are nearly twice 
as high ( 1.9) as those for children from two-parent families. 
Because this effect persists throughout childhood. it cumulates 
into major differences in the total use of care. Among children 
who are Black. we estimate that before turning 5. 82% of those 
from single-parent homes have been in care, in comparison with 
only 6 I% of those from two-parent homes. Similar differentials 
are found for children from other ethnic groups. 

The effects of ethnicity are much smaller by comparison and 
focus on one particular contrast: Black families versus White 
and Latino families. In each time period under study. the odds 
that a child who is Black will be placed into care are I .3 times 
higher than 1he odds for a peer who shares all other demographic 
charac1eristics. but who happens to be White or Latino. We urge 
caution. however, when interpreting lhese small differentials. 
Upon funher control for additional demographic factors ( as 
shown below).,they disappear entirely. 

Differentials in Timing by Marernal Employment and 
Number of Children ar Home 

Some women use child care because they find a job. Some 
women find a job because they have child care. To ensure that 
we examined II maternal employment variable that could not be 
an outcome of the selection process. we assessed whether the 
mother was known 10 be working during pregnancy. We hypoth
esized thal women known to be working during pregnancy 
would be more likely to return 10 work ( and thus seek child 

care) . What we found is that the effect ofpreviou~ employment 
varies both by the child's age and by the number or other chil
dren in the home. This is an imponant case or where the theoreti
cal process by which an economic factor ( maternal employ
ment) affects child-care selection must be unders1ood in the 
context of the family's social structure. not based solely on 
parents' attributes. Our research team has completed some quat
iauive work to illuminate how these family structure f11c1ors 
may be related to the mothers· reasoning process ( Holloway. 
Fuller. Rambaud. & Eggers-Pierola. 1998). 

These relationships are shown in Model 4 of Table :? and 
Figure 4. We focus first on the effects of maternal employment 
for only children-those with no siblings under ase 16 at 
home-by comparing the hazard functions in the top left-hand 
panel. In the first 6 months after binh. the odds of placing an 
only child into nonparental care are approximately 4 times 
higher if the mother was known to be working during pregnancy. 
As children grow up, the effect of previous employment dimin• 
ishes among families that have not already placed their youngest 
child in care. For example, by the Lime the youngest child is 18 
months. the odds ratio drops to near 2. and by the time he or 
she is 36 months, it has disappeared entirely. falling almost to I. 
ln other words. immediately after having a first child. previously 
working mothers are much more likely to place that child in 
care ( and presumably reenter the workforce ) . Among mothers 
who choose not to place that first-born child in care during this 
time period ( and who have no other children ) . the effect of 
previous employment diminishes. disappearing entirely by the 
time the child turns 3. 

A vinually identical panem is found for second-born children 
of mothers who were known to be working before the new child 
was born ( middle panel ) . The maternal employment effect is 
large when the child is young and dissipates as the child grows 
up. In fact. the fined hazard profiles for children whose mothers 
were known to be working at binh are statistically indistinguish
able. regardless of whether the target child (the youngest child 
in the family) is the first or second born. The children of women 
who already had one child and went back to work follow almost 
the same hazard profile as their peers whose mothers worked 
while they were pregnant with their first child. 

But if the target child is third born or more. the probability 
of placement is much tower. even if the mother was working 
before the child was born. We examined where the family size 
tipping point occurred ( i.e., whether increased hazard accrued 
for each additional child beyond two). We discovered that once 
there were already two children in the household. we could 
discern no additional differences. For these families-even ones 
in which the mother worked before the child was born-the 
risk of initial placement into child care was quite low. We esti
mate that only 36% of these youngest children entered care 
before turning 5. 

Child care is not just for working mothers. however. As shown 
in the bottom hazard functions in each of the top panels of 
Figure 4, many women not known to be working during preg
nancy place their children into nonparental care. Although some 

11 Because lhe effects of age al firs1 binh begin rather small and 
escalate over time. lhc survivor functions in the lhn:c bottom panels 
of figure 3 are nol 115 informalivc for incerpn:ting the effects of this 
variable. 
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of these mothers were working during pregnancy I we could not 
discern this fact from the NCCS data). and others went back 
to work once the child was born. some use child care for reasons 
having nothing to do with employment. Yet even among this 
group, larger families are less likely to place their youngest in 
care. In comparison with only children. the odds of placement 
are 1.8 times lower if the youngest child has one sibling and 
2.7 times lower if he or she has two or more siblings. Among 
children of mothers not known to be working during pregnancy. 
we estimate that 19% of those with two or more siblings. 27% 
of those with one sibling. and 44% of those with no siblings 
enter care before turning 5. (The comparable figures for children 
of mothers known to be working during pregnancy are 44%. 
69%. and 64%, respectively.) 

Magnirude of Effects From Altemarive 
Selection Factors 

Tobie 3 presents estimates of the median age at first child
care placement for 96 demographic groups ( computed from 
Model 4 in Table 2). These estimates allow us to summarize 

Table 3 

our results and directly compare the relative magnitude of effects 
stemming from alternative selection factors. To facilitate inier
pretation. we have di\'ided Table 3 b} maternal employment 
status during pregnancy. We then son the demographic groups 
according to their age at entry. Some groups are so unlikely 10 

use nonparental care before the child reaches age 5 that we 
cannot estimate a median age at first placemeni: these groups 
are denoted by a dash in the table. 

Fmt. notice the profound effect of maternal employment dur
ing pregnancy. Independent of the child's or family's specific 
demographic characteristics ( e.g .. single-parent status. maternal 
education. race. or mother's age at first binh ). if the mother 
was known to be working during her preinancy and had no 
more than two children total ( the first two columns of the table l. 
the estimated median age at placemenl was consistently less 
than J 2 months. usually less than 6 months. Differences by 
single-parent family status. maternal education. race. and moth
er's age at first binh pale by comparison. One re35on the effect 
of employment appears so large stems from the time-dependent 
way it is associated with the hazard function : lts )~est effect 
occurs immediately after birth. then diminishes over 1ime. The 

Estimated Median Age at First Entry (in Months) into Regular Nonparental Child CaTF by 
Selected Maternal and Family Characteristics 

Demographic group 

College grad 
Mom a1 :?0 

Black 
White 

Mom a130 
Black 
While 

High school grad 
Mom 11120 

Black 
White 

Mom a130 
Black 
White 

College grad 
Mom a120 

Black 
While 

Mom 11130 
Black 
While 

High school grad 
Mom a1 20 

Black 
While 

Mom at 30 
Black 
White 

Mom known to be working 

0 sibs I sib 2+ sibs 

Single paren1 

3.6 3.4 5.6 
3.8 3.7 7.7 

3.8 3.6 7.2 
4.0 3.8 9.8 

4.1 3.9 10.2 
4.5 4.2 13.9 

4.4 4.1 13.8 
4.8 4.5 20.4 

Two pan:n1 

4.6 4.3 14.6 
5.0 4.7 20.3 

4.9 4.5 21.9 
6.6 5.0 35.4 

7.1 5.6 27.1 
9.5 7.8 39.J 

9.) 7.1 
12.4 9.8 

Mom not known to be working 

0 sibs 

I0.3 
13.2 

13.2 
17.0 

16.S 
20.9 

22.7 
27.4 

21.7 
25.6 

28.2 
37.7 

30.J 
37.3 

49.8 

I sib 

20.7 
24.8 

27.1 
36.5 

28.5 
36.5 

48.1 

37.2 
41.2 

51.5 

2+ sibs 

28.9 
36.9 

48.9 

40.8 
51.2 

52.0 

Nore. Dashes indicate that we estimate that less than one half of these children enter in10 a n:plar 
nonparcnlal child-care arrangement before age 5. tha'cfon: precluding the estimation of median age at first 
entry. Sib = sibling; grad = gradua1e. 
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immediate and sharp impact of employment oq first plocemenr 
occurs during the child's first few months of life. resulting in 
these extraordinarily young median lifetimes. This is why na
tionally we observe that many infants. especially those whose 
mothers worked during pregnancy. begin their first regular non
parental child-care arrangement before ruming I. 

Table 3 also allows us to see that lhe effects of family size 
are not linear. but are observed most strongly after a third child 
is born. The family-size effect also varies according to the moth
er's employment starus during pregnancy. Among working 
mothers. for instance. no difference in placement is observed 
between only children and second-born children in tw~hild 
families. Consider the child of a married Black high school 
graduate who began her family at age 20. If lhe mother was 
known to be wor)cjng during her pregnancy. the median age at 
initial placement is 7. I months for the first child and 5 .6 months 
for the second: if the mother was not known to be wor)cjng. the 
comparable medians are 30.1 and 51.5 months. For mothers 
who worked during pregnancy. the effect of family size kicks 
in only when there are three or more children in the home. It is 
only for this group that median placement ages routinely exceed 
one year ( here. estimated at 27.1 months). It appears that once 
a mother places her first child in care ( so she can go back to 
work we presume). the child-care decision for the next child is 
clear. If she stayed home with the first child. in contraSt. the 
second child is either delayed from entering care or never enters. 

Differences between other demographic groups-split by 
mother's age at first binh. mother's education, race. and single
parent status-may appear to be modest. But do not let the 
extraordinarily large effects of previous employment and family 
size diminish interpretation of the still large effects of these 
four fBmily-level variables. When median lifetimes are low ( be
low. soy. 12 months J. small differences in median lifetimes 
reflect fairly large effect sizes. For example. the greatest effect 
among these four variables stems from the mother's single
parent status. The median age at first placement for children 
from any two-parent family ( regardless of race. education. or 
mother's age at first binh J exceeds the median for any type of 
single-parent family ( with just one exception). To illustrate. 
consider a child of a Black high school graduate who began her 
family when she was 20 and who was known 10 be working 
when her youngest child was born. If this is her second child. 
the median age at first placement is 3.9 months if she is a single 
parent and 5.6 months if she has a panner. This may seem like 
a small difference. But examination of a comparable pair of 
median lifetimes for a different family size ( or for nonworking 
mothers J reveals the large difference between two-parent and 
single-parent households. If this is her second child. for exam
ple. the comparable medians are 10.2 and 27.1 months. 

As in earlier research on selection processes. we find that 
maternal education is generally a strong predictor of entry into 
nonpnrental child care. But prior research finds that maternal 
education parallels the positive effects stemming other covari
ates with · which ii is positively correla1ed ( such as two-parent 
status. later age at first binh. and being White). In contrast, we 
find that maternal education is associated with entry odds in the 
opposite direction from these related predictors. Mothers who 
arc married, older when they begin their families. and White 
exhibit a lower probability of placing their youngest child in 
nonparental care at a young age; yet mothers who are beuer 

educated show a higher probability of placement. Moreover. this 
effect persists even after controUing for the positive effects of 
maternal employment. In contrast to the effects of maternal 
employment. family size. and single-parent status. in which dif• 
ferences in median placement ages often reach 3 to 4 years. the 
differential between mothers with high school diplomas and 
those with college degrees is often less than 6 months. 

Women who delay childbearing are less likely to place their 
children into regular nonparental care. Although the effects of 
mother's age at first binh diminish after controlling for ma1emal 
employment and fJlllUIY size. they do remain statistically sig- . 
nificant. Those who delay childbearing and then are not known 
to be working during pregnancy are especially likely 10 delay 
child care or not use it at all. For example. the firs1-bom child 
of a married White college-educated woman who sraned her 
family at 30, and was not known to be working during preg
nancy. entered care al an average child age of 37.7 months. A 
second• or third-born child in such a household was so unlikely 
to enter care that we cannot even estimate a median age at first 
placement. 

Viewed against these large demographic differentials. the 
added effects of race are vinually nonexistenl. After controlling 
statistically for the effects of all other variables. the White
Black differential dissipates to the point that we canno1 de1er• 
mine whether it might just as easily be due 10 sampling variation. 
This inability to detect a White-Black differential is at odds 
with rrwch prior research. although rrwch of this work has fo, 
cused on the placement of youngsters. age 3-5. in center-based 
programs (Fuller et al .. 1996). Our inability to detect a direct 
ethnic effect may stem from insufficient statistical power; the 
sample has more than 2,060 White families but only 255 Black 
families. More likely. it reflects our model's focus on initial 
placement in any type of child care. as Jong as the intensity was 
at least 20 hr per week. In addition. the strong effect stemming 
from residence in the South ( in which the proponion of families 
who are Black is significantly higher than for other regions) 
may be substituting for family-level ethnic effects. Children in 
the South show the highest probabilities of entering care. espe
cially during infancy. This brings us back to the issue of how 
organization-level supply across regions or communities are 
conditioning the selection effects of family-level factors. 

Discussion: lmplicalions for Future Research and 
Program Evaluation 

Research on children's social environment. and its subsequent 
effects on cognitive and social development. tends to focus either 
on home or nonparental child-care settings. For example. re
searchers focusing on the developmental effects of child care 
typically try to control for the prior effects of .parental back
ground or home factors to isolate the impact of nonparental 
care settings. The growing line of work on child-care selection. 
however. emphasizes one crucial point: Parents increasingly 
shape their young child's development not only within the home 
but also through their child-care placement decisions. Parental 
effects occur through direct interaction with the child and indi• 
rectly through the mix of nonparental settings in which they 
place their children ( Holloway & Reichhan-Erickson, 1989). 

We have shown how young children nationwide are placed 
in nonparental child-care settings ( for at least 20 hr per week) 
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for the first time at widely varying ages. depending on imponant 
features of lhe mother and the wider family suucture. Sharp 
differences in child-care placement profiles are linked to the 
family's geographic location. an effect that may map against 
the unequal distribution of child-care supply observed across 
regions and communities (Fuller & Liang, 1996). Attributes of 
the mother hold telling effects on whether. and at what age, 
infants and toddlers are placed in child care. including maternal 
employment status, educational anainment. and the age at which 
she began her family. Earlier research also shows that parents" 
beliefs and early literacy practices funher help to predict 
whether young children are enrolled in center-based programs 
and preschools (Fuller et al .• 1996; Liang. 1996). In sum, these 
selection factors, whether operating within the family or at the 
organizational-supply level. move us far ahead in explaining 
why we observe differences in the length of young children's 
exposure to nonparental care and preschool programs. 

This line of work holds implications for bow we conceptual
ize home and child-care settings that jointly shape early develop
ment. First. evaluation research remains impoverished theoreti• 
cally in that it often starts and ends with the question of how a 
discrete intervention ( e.g .• Head Start or child-care providers) 
directly inftuence developmental outcomes. Rarely taken into 
account is the stream of settings that children experienced ear• 
lier, including the home and a wide array of nonparental place
ments. Researchers earnestly attempt to control for such preex
isting differences. Yet, eagerness to show the effects of child 
care should not inadvenently lead us to severely narrow how 
we define the variety of settings in which children are raised. 
So, too, interaction effects between home and child-care senings 
remain entirely underspecified. 

Second. the field rarely aniculates and models a set of social -
environmental conditions under which early interventions are 
more. or less. likely to exert effects on early development. We 
sense that the conditions arc imponant-such as variable home 
environments-but these a priori and concurrent settings are 
rarely observed and measured by those who focus on nonparen
tal care settings. Our work suggests that an increasing number 
of infants and toddlers enter into these settings at younger and 
younger ages. long before organized or fonnal kinds of child 
care are encountered. The quality of these senings and the dura• 
tion of exposure is imponant to understand, independent of the 
study of organized early interVCntions. For some populations. 
panicularly low-income mothers losing welfare benefits. these 
early nonpurental care settings may be changing substantially. 
in ways that place early development funher at risk. 

In this same light. we need to learn more about how and why 
many parents make positive selection decisions. placing their 
children in stimulating and warm nonparental care settings. 
Early Head Start, home visitor, resource and referral. and inte• 
grated-service programs all aim to provide richer consumer in
formation to parents about their child-care options. As a result, 
public policy may indeed increase the inHuence of selection 
factors. lronically. very little research is being conducted on 
how parents understand their options in this mixed market of 
informal and organized child care and preschooling. and whether 
intervention into the home alters selection behavior. If it does. 
then the child-de,-elopment research community must become 
more serious in understanding selection processes before claim
ing effects of panicular interventions. 

Underlying these issues is the fact th:i.t we know \'Cr'\' little 
about the psychological and co~tive reasoning process~s used 
by parents that lead 10 their selection choices. Our findings help 
inform this question. For example, we found that bener educa1ed 
women who delay child bearing and have smaller families are 
less likely to place their child in nonparenlal care at a young 
age. Given their greater economic resources and ability to lake 
a break from fonnal employment. these mothers appear to focus 
their energy on child rearing. Yet. we also found that a verv 
different group of women-those from working-class back
grounds with more than two children-also stay at home. rely
ing less on nonparental child care. Is it thus unclear just how 
mothers' variable education levels. child-bearing preferences. 
and gender roles enter into their reasoning about child care. 
With regard to low-income mothers. new evidence pertaining 
to their information processing and more tacit cultural scripts. 
both influencing child-care selection. is beginning to emerge 
(Holloway et al., 1998). Future research should be taJieted on 
delineating whether and how proximal determinants of selection. 
manifest in parental practices and beliefs. can explain how the 
home environment din:ctly affects early development. 

From a methodological standpoint. those who heed this call 
to more carefully study full child-care histories will need to 
learn more about new longitudinal methods of analysis. Tradi
tionlll methods do not allow researchers to look across the full 
age specmun and uncover time-varying effects. For studying 
age at entry into child care ( and the funher study of the duration 
of each arrangement) survival analysis is the preferred analytic 
approach. Using survival methods. researchers can detect 
whether different predictors are more ( or less) imponant at 
different points in a child's life. This is an imponant facility 
because the factors affecting child-care decisions for an infant 
will likely differ from those for a toddler or preschooler. Al
though these techniques are becoming popular in many fields, 
they are only beginning to be used in developmental psychology 
(for exceptions, see Capaldi, Crosby. & Stoolmiller. 1996; Eck
enrode. 1993). 

Our finding of geographic differences in child-care selection 
suggests the potential need for reinterpretation of previous stud
ies: it also has implications for the design of future studies. 
Although many child-care researchers collect national data, oth
ers focus on a single community or handful of localities ( for a 
review. see Fuller et al., 1996). ln this anicle. we have shown 
that selection processes vary substantially across the country, 
both in level and in shape. suggesting that patterns uncovered 
in one area may not generalize to other localities. A study or 
child care in the Nonheast. where many parents delay placement 
until the preschool years, could convey the mistaken impression 
that most parents wait until the preschool years ( even though 
the estimated average age at placement in the South is 20 
months). Future studies of child-care availability must be de
signed with this geographic variation in mind. This would help 
us better understand the conditions under which developmental 
effects may be observed, conditions characterized by ramily
level anributes and processes, as well as organization-level sup
ply conditions within which parental selection occurs. 

Finally. we must note that although our analytic methods are 
longitudinal in character, the data we analyzed were gathered 
cross-sectionally through retrospective reports of parents. 
Causal conclusions are not warranted. When we identify the 
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effects of a predictor, we cannot definitively state that this partic
ular variable drives imy pan of the child-care selection process. 
At best. we can comment on associations. Prospective data col
lection. in which researchers track families as they make child
care choices, is required to pin down lhe sequence of decisions 
that families acwally make. Notwithstanding lhese limitations. 
our analysis documenu how the majority of young children have 
already been exposed to nooparental child-care settings before 
turning 3, with enormous variation in the number of years that 
they experience before entering Jtinderganen. Much remains 10 

be learned about how the quality of these early care settings 
influences early child development. But the first step is 10 recog
nize just how early infants and toddlers arc being placed in 
social environments. which. after placement. are not controlled 
by parents. These selection decisions determine the length of 
exposure to child care and may shape the quality of care chosen 
as well. 
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